
On the Green

Soups of the day! Ask your server… cup $4 bowl $7
House made Crock of Chili or French Onion Soup… $7

Caesar Salad…$14
Romaine hearts, shredded parmesan cheese, crispy capers, toasted panko,

tossed in house made caesar dressing add bacon $4, grilled chicken $6, salmon $9

Chef Salad… $17
Spring mix, tomato, cucumbers, red onion, turkey, ham, swiss, hard boiled egg

choice of ranch, bleu cheese, balsamic vinaigrette, caesar, oil/red wine vinegar

Burrata Caprese Salad… $15
Burrata mozzarella, red onion, grape tomatoes, fresh basil, drizzled with
balsamic reduction, side of truffled toast points add bacon $4, grilled chicken $6, salmon $9

Cold Salad Plate… $14
Chicken salad, cottage cheese, cole slaw, served on a bed of greens, tomato

Mediterranean Falafel Plate… $15
Tyler’s house made hummus, pickled onions, tomato, cucumbers, greek olives,

grilled veggie falafel with a side of fried tortillas on a bed of greens

Cup of soup with choice of salad or sandwich… $12
House salad or ½ sandwich ham, turkey, chicken salad

Bunker Baskets
Wings… $15

Plain, buffalo, bbq, garlic parmesan, jerk, carrot/celery sticks, side of ranch or bleu cheese
Chicken Tenders…$14

Hand cut fries, a side of honey mustard
Hand cut fries…$6

Mozzarella sticks…$8 side of marinara Sweet potato fries…$8 side of buffalo aioli

Onion Rings…$8 side of horseradish sauce

Fried Pickle chips…$8 side of buffalo aioli

Fried jalapeno cheddar bites…$10 side of ranch

Hummus platter…$14 (shareable)
Tyler’s house made hummus, carrot/celery sticks, medley of crackers



Down the fairway
Turkey BLT…$14

Sliced turkey, applewood smoked bacon, tomato, lettuce, mayonnaise
Grilled Vermonter…$14

Sliced black forest ham, VT cabot cheddar, maple dijon mustard
Chicken salad…$14

Seasoned chicken, diced celery, salt/pepper, mayonnaise
Grilled Caprese…$14

Sliced tomato, mozzarella, fresh basil, balsamic reduction
Classic Grilled Cheese…$10

Sliced american cheese, grilled to perfection add tomato $2, add bacon $3

All of the above served on Sourdough, Whole Wheat, Marble Rye
Bunker Burger…$15

8oz patty, lettuce, tomato, onion, grilled brioche bulkie add cheese $2, add bacon $3

Grilled or Fried Chicken Sandwich…$15
Lettuce, tomato, onion, grilled bulkie, kick it up with buffalo for $1, add cheese $2, add bacon $3

Philly or Chicken Cheesesteak…$17
Choice of thinly sliced prime rib or seasoned diced chicken,

mixed peppers/onions, queso blanco, served on a grilled sub roll
Fried Fish Tacos…$15

Cod on a bed of coleslaw, pickled onions, house made baja sauce, side of
salsa, choice of corn or flour tortillas, available in a lettuce wrap

Fish and Chips…$17
Shipyard beer battered cod, hand cut fries, side of slaw, tartar sauce

Nachos…$16 (shareable)
Corn tortillas chips, layered with queso blanco, diced red onion, tomatoes,

banana peppers, side of salsa, sour cream add chili or seasoned grilled chicken $6

Veggie hummus bulkie…$15
House made hummus, falafel, tomato, onion, cucumber, shredded carrots,

served on a grilled brioche bulkie
All of the above served with hand cut fries or chips

Flatbread of the day…$14

Substitutes available: cottage cheese or coleslaw…$2, onion rings or
sweet potato fries…$3, side caesar or house salad…$5




